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RAMS COP MIDGET SOFTBALL
* * *

NELMS HURLS NO-HIT, ONE-HIT
GAMES HERE

Eight
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Playoffs for 
City Champion 
On Tomorrow

Deer Season Begins, But No 
Casualties Reported -- Yet

Deer season got off with a;of Tohatna County, and exl 
Imng yesterday morning, and bylsouth generally in a two 

iterday afternoon no re-'three county wide holt to
ports of any fatal shootings by 

(neophyte hunters had reached The North'Torrance Rams and j(he Herald.
 thcTorranceChristianswillctash] The: season will last until'pne- 

In the> first game of the Shaugh-jhalf hour after the suri drops 
nessy Playoffs for the _Midgetjbe-hlnel the hill: 

t.omorrowlH, ^ nd hunters
n portions of 26 central and 

southern coastal counties. Early 
Jeer hunting season is bounded 
3n the .north by Mendoclno.

lorthern San Diego County line 
Deer hunting In the balance

of the state runs fror 
her 20 to October 19. 

Among new laws thi:

Septem-

September ar(, tno8c ,.u | ing against dam .
night, 7 o'clock, at McMaster 
Pnrk. .

Final revised standings an 
nounced by City Athletic Boss 
Elmer "Red" Moon show that 
the North Torrance Rams grab 
bed undisputed top spot with i  -  - -   a 6 win. 1 loss record.- Tor-!" " """""- 
ranee Optimists -and the JuniorluuuAT'< Chamber or Commerce lads are] "** 1 ' 
eleadlocked with 5-2 for second 
place.

More. Dcuellex'kH
Others followed in this order: 

Hollywood -, Riviera Sportsmen 
and Pue'blo CYO tied with 4

S fence;s, Injuring livestock 
shooting within 100 yards of ho: 
ic.cupled building.

Harvey Gains Lead 
In Girls Softball
It had to happen sometime, but why like this, gals from the 

Walte'ria' softball crew are moaning. '
The Harvey girls,' tied with Walteria for the league lead,

out a 12-6 vlctoiy Thursday night, allowing the loser 
ut one hit.' Fourteen batters were turned back at th

brought in Rosie

bobbje. Harvey got

n thi 
He'd Rosie Holt, and a nice t'

and the southerly portion

COOKIN

wins and 3 losses, and the Wal- 
teria Methodist Youth Federa 
tion and Business Men entries 
are deadlocked in the next spot 
with two wins and five losses. 
The Christians are dangling at 
the bottom with seven losses. 

In the second game of the 
playoff series tomorrow e.ve 
nim;, the Chamber of Commerce 
crew will tackle the Busines; 
boys, starting at 8:30. 
Thursday's games will find the

Optimists the Methodists, at
7 p.m., and the Sportsmen tan 
gling with Pueblo at 8:30 in 
games to be played at Walte- 
ria.

In games last week. North Toi 
ranee got an easy win when th 
Christians forfeited. Pueblo had

arn its win, though, and set
back the 7,'alteria 1!MA gang 7- 
2, Double-plays galore marked 
the action.

eon

Sofllmll 
TOMOKKOW

League: Amroco vs. Stres- 
xhibltion game); ThreeM-

National Supply; Torrance 
Park.

B League: London Aeros vs. 
Potters Local; Local 1414 vs. P. 
V. Merchants, Walteria Park.

Midget League (playoffs); 
North Torrance Rams vs. Tor- 

Christian Church; Junior
Chamber of Commerce 
teria BMA, McMaster 

TUKSDAY 
Slow Pitch League:

Wal
Park.

Lions
Rotaiy; Moose vs. Sportsmen, 
McMaster Park.

Girls League: Alien' 
vey; Coeds vs. Rooki

vs. Ha 
s. Walt

 ia Park.
WEDNESDAY

B League: Potters Local 
Hi-Shear; Shamrock Cafe .v 
Walteria BMA; Torrance Park.

Slow Pitch League: Optim 
vs. Lutheran Men; Legion 
Walleria BMA, Walteria Parli

36 MONTHS TO PAY!
Check Our Prices on 

CEMENT BLOCK WALI* and PATIOS
INSTALLED or MATERIALS 

urn! LATEST BAHBEQIJE EQUIPMENT

INSIDE 
OK 

OUTSIDE

White 
Paint

$Q25
"Gal.

32208 
S. VERMONTH&HBuildingMaterial

PHONE TOIIKANC'E 817 WE DELIVER 
Oix-n Dally, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Sat. & Sun.. 8 a.m. to 13:30 p.m,

A League Race 
Hears Finish 
With NE Ahead

It was a great night for Hi 
National Electric crew Thursday 

 oning for a couple of reason?
1. Pitcher Hal Nelms churnee 

out a near-perfect game agains 
Hnrvfey Machine, with no hits 
no runs and one walk Issued.

2. The Electric: men won n 
only from Harvey 8-0, but sock 
ed a 9-1 victory over K -P. & S 
Siici ting Goods In an exhibition

National now holds on. to a 
big ficce of that shining 
ranee Herald perpetual "tr 
annually awarded to winner o 
the A League, and goes inti 
its next two games a "cinch. .wmrie-r. The sea.svi winds up of got credit for a Sidwcll and MarJ Cullinan hclp-^jcially with an August 21 clash :ond, which tal- cd bolster the losers' score, but on Torrance Park.

Slow Start
Both squads \vero set bart ir 
le opening rounJu of the liar 
L-y NE tilt, an! it looked Ihr

fpecdy 'night. 
Iring the Machi 
juiclollkv, Nelm: 
list hit of the 
o ce'iiter fieOd.

Don Fulton wa ked, and Ha 
icootcd around to third as chuck 
T Dean Rlchio offered twowui 
iit< hes and two "bails." 
Pon Merrill popocd up to tlsln 

mseman E. Dye, Bill Dietlin wa 
o.'rcd out before he got toflrel 
tud then.it happened.

smacked 
to ge;t b 
plate.

Sparked by the chucking of bagger in the fourth Which 
t,aura Boskoff, (he Harvey crew 
held the lead from the first and 
tallied In every frame but the
third. For Walteria, Maggie Tin 
kle blasted a single for the only

en lilts

In other frays. Alien's squeezed 
past the Codds 19-15 with ral 
lies In the sixth and seventh giv 
ing them the victory. Some real 
ly heavy (riling by Adrienne

all was in vain.
Babs Hazzard knocked a tri 

ple with three on base in the 
opener to rut her winning crew 

»n its way.
Socking out eight in the first 

md ten in the third, Lomila 
 ulned the Rookies 2-1-3, allow- 
ng but a single hit and t h o 
hree counters, Mary Briley tai 
led five times for the winners, 

and Marilyn Edwards got the 
one losers' single. 

Pueblo continued its win 
reak with a 10-5 win over the 

Rebels, pitcher Shirley Ferrardo-

PROUD ANGLER . . . T. S. Leivelady relumed from a trip to Oregon ami now proudly 1* displaying tills 21-pound Milmon which he lundeel after n 15-mlmito fight, Fishing tlirniighont thin state UK well as nclKhlmrliig Oregon IH topH at present, with neu flsheTinen ..Hatching large! liaulH of allmcnrc, harries and Iwss.

ng a commendable job for thi 
/ictors. The winners made 'but 
five hits for their 10 points, 

getting to base on er 
rors.

Win Exhibition Play
an exhibition clash with 

El Segundo girls at El Sc 
lo, Torrance teams emerged 
lers in a pair of contest: 

The. Walteria outfit squashed 
iut a 26-5 win, with first-b; 

girl Terry Rogers getting a real 
rorkout and doing some fine 

ball stopping.
Three home runs by Pat Ra 

dall not only floored the lo 
rs, but pounded in enough runs 

to ruin" the hosts, even if no 
others had been sc9red. .Pat; 
handling the pitching duties, 
gave up only five hits.

And the RookiOs, who haven't 
done so red hot this 
illmbed on top from the first 

and came out with a 9-0 win 
over El Se/jundo, despite three1 
home runs by Nancy Meyer 
got a four-baser for every try 
at bat
Janet Robison and Carol Chris 

i'en;-on also swatlM homers, 
net bringing In i run with 
swa'. In the first. Nice fly-si 
girj; by Sally Speck and E' 
Martinez sto iped scve.-al Limits 
bv the El Segundoans. Jaclrt 
Desmond did tho pitching fol 
the w nners.

0,1 RLS LEAGUE 
By Innlngi R H tonkin .............. ou;i 0 4

a Park ..........Menu r, 21
:nom! unit Wiiml; Bnillh n

By Innlngi

Melvln 

Innlnqi

You can economize by not buying-but we can't!
Why ilv :  (>!> on building elcclric service facilities when costs 
arc so high and our construction budget runs into many millions of 
dollars every year? That's a good question. And here's the answer: 
\Ve need the facilities right now. We added approximately 70,000 
new customers to Edison lines each year in four of the past five 
years. Actually,our customers used almost a billion kilowatt hours 
more in 1961 than in 1950-and when someone orders electricity by 
flicking a switch, we must be able to deliver it.

"Edison electricity is your best buy-ijou can drptind on it!"

after
outfit rea
ctted t h.

nc, a si :ejli

Dietlln Defrosts 
Dietlin turned on the defroster 

ind siammed a beauty to righ 
:'ie!d for a home run to brin; 
n Fulton. Nelms had scoote. 
.lomc on the throw to peg Diet 
In.

Harvey soon made it three oul 
)Ut the ice was thawed and th 
battle was on.

A wild fracas In the third 
with Nelms being retired on a 

ling and Erni 
Floyd being sent back to thin 

he thought he had legall 
sewed, cndt-d in a no-run fram 
for the winners.

Scoro Increased 
Rlchie let two on base in th 

'ifth. and a homer by Nick D 
an, and a single by Ernie 
lurned to a tally, plus a 
by Don Merrill bolstered 
score.

Ernie Garcia and E.,Dyej wei 
10 only members of the Hai 

vey team to feel base. 
National sloshed through thci

-xhibition affair with KB&S i
 apld time, making six runs o 
two hits - - a double and 
homer in (he first. The visitoi 
just started to click as thegan 
'iided.

A LEAGUE
icon By InnhlQi R H 
l»rv»'> Mitrliini' 000 000 0 0 0,'utioiini Eini'i. ..o.w iaa * 9 t

iilli-lilo unit H. I>yo; Nelnil a .1.',rill. 21)11 Klllton. JIK   Dllli in.'ldoy. 
icore By Innings

(Exhibition Onmi-l KB4S .............. .. 010 0Kaltniml Elect. .......630 x
Ml«iku)a unel Hatun .  .. 

I Mcrroll. 2BII Dietlln. IIR
ret: Orifdth and .MnntKoni

....010 01 a--s 7

Unmlall l»1, Ilij

iio\ S4oni:s
SLOW PITCH LEA

Action Roars 
In Pee Wee 
League Play

The Walteria No. 1 Pec W 
 ew dropped a heart-breaker 

3 to El netlro on the winne 
diamond, but the' Wallerlansi 
planning a big comeback Mo 
day in a rematch, accordng 

e-niii iiM'mbei's. 
(ireeiiwemd Ave>s., hard woi 

UK eiiillil, wem eight stralg 
amen before being bopped

by TOITHII,-,. Park last wei 
nd. Siiilwarl.i for the CJrei 
i's include Dale Meado and I 
'(.le a.s the battery, li,.O|-K ,. 
nems, Uennie Ilanscn 

Scheill on the pass, Hill Coopi 
horlslop, and AI .Wicker, To 
a and Bub Church In t

! Tlie 101 lietiro crew curren 
is li'.nlinij the Southern ].cag 
,,11,'r dnibliiiiK Seaslele 10-1. Ml

jHi'Ott and Hutch Sklppi'r led t 
ntlack with three> blngles

Pres Griff, El Hi'thei chueiki 
liirneil ill a sharp femrhitt
lint It Wlisll'l until the fill) 
l..:,l, Hi.,1 | he Sea.-,lele gang 
'<l'li' lo il. nl inline plate. 

I'ui'iihi i nun.I buck North Tor 
.H"' l!> Id in fivu liinliiga re 
'i,Uy in IK; Northern League.

Open llally 9 a.m. to 9 p.m

WADING POOLS
Portable, 38x36x6-inch siie brings 
beach to your back yard. Specia 
tale price. Serve '" ^If and 
lavel

RES. 29c 3- Doz. Pleg. 4 A

CLOTHES PINS 19
REG. 25c WHITE ACE

SHOE POLISH
27" WHITE, BROWN, BLACK

SHOE LACES

FLY SWATTERS
RES. $1.49 HOUSEHOLD

BROOMS
ARMOUR'S

CLEANSER

BEACH BALL
REG. $1.29 PLASTIC VEGETABLE

CRISPER
RUBBER

TOILET TRAY

BUBBLE BATH

FLASHLIGHT

BATTERIES

folding CIIHVUN

DECK CHAIR
Comfortable, lightweight eaiy to carry.. Fold 
ing, hardwood, heavy fabric. Take along to 
mountains, beach or 
leavol. Serve yourself 
and lave at McCown'i.


